
" vince for the anidAing, rpairingand amending Highways doth not,
" not ought to extend to the taxing and levying the lame on any of the

Miniflers of the Gofpel, except for their Lands,
To which they deiire the Concuirrence of the Houfe.

a greed to Refolved, That this Houfe doth ýagree to the faid -Refolution.
i for raiing a His Majeûy's Council acquaiited the Houfe by Meffige, that they

Fund for Roads, -àagree to the Bill for contnuing the feveral Ads for raifing -a Fund for
agreed to ie Coun- Purpofe of making and repairing Fridges and Roads of Comnimuni-
cil. tiofi thro' the Province.

The Committee appointed to examine into the .State and Condition of
Report of :he Com. the Goal and Work-houfe in the Town of Halfax, reported,,that they
mittee appointed to
"aninthe "eState had examined the Cells and every other Apartment of the Goal, and
of the Goal and -find ,the whole Building in a minous Condition, that the Apartments
Work Houfe. for Felons are very ill fecured as the Walis are made with loofe Stones

:which may be eafily broke thro', and -the Wood Work too much de-
'cayed to be repaired, the Cornmittee are thereforeof Opinion, that a
new Goal ought to be built for the Security of Prifoners.

That-the Work-houfe is much out of Repair, and that it is neceffary
that a Fence fhould be made round the fame.

Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table.
teUpon a Motion, .Refolved, ·that an humble Addrefs be tprefented

Aefto bin 'te;e- to his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, sto requeft, thathe will ipleafe to
Governor for the appoint a.proper Perfonto furvey, examine, efimate and nake Report,
iaprointineàr of a to theGeneral-A4em6ly, ofall;public BridgesHighways, Buildingsand other
Perfbn to furveyb
ac. Bridyesuid. Works neceffary to be carried on in.theProvince, and when fuch Works
ings & other works. -fhall be approved of, t -contrad forthe fame. Andýthat fuch Pgrfonbe

allowed for his Services therein.for the enfuing Year the Spmn of f£i50.
"That: his Honor' will pleàle to dired that-thePerfonhe fhall.pleafe

&creaan mate"cto appoint to the faid Office, do caufe an Eflimate to be made for
building a new " building a new Goal, and.that a Plan thereof be drawn.
Goal, "And that in 4the mean Time -a ,Sum not .. exceeding £25. be
therefenat to 'aid out in repairing the prefent Goal for -the better fecuringPrifoners.
be repaired. Refolved, That an humble Addrefs:be prefented to his Honor the

Lieutenant Covernor to acquaint bis ,Honor,
That this Houfe have haad under Corifideration his Honor's Meffage,

relative to the efûabliihing .a permanentSalary to the puifne Judges of
" the-Supreme Court.

And that 'fo foon asýthe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
" mander in -Chief.of the Province ihall.be authorifed by his1Mijefty,

"to iffue Commiffions to the faid Judges, to hold their Ofices during
"good Behaviour, this Houfe will ihen confifient with its former De-
"claratious, make the Salaries of ;the faid Judges, -permanent."

'Ordered, That the faid Addreffes, and the Addreffes of the i6th and
2nat ,Inûant, be prefented by Mr. Newton, Mr. Solicitor General and
Mr. Philipps.

Rofolutira relating Upon a Motion, Refolved, that -whatever Monies remain mi ~the
teafue r' Notes Treafury of this Province, after paying the. neceffary Expences for the
and Warrants. Support of Government to the 3oth r/une Inftant, and fetting apart

£5oo. 'voted for Contingencies. The lieutenant;Governor be requefted
to order the Treafurer-to notify-by.Adveifiient,the-Poffeifors of Notes
and Warrants, that fuch Sum is ready to be pa.id inProportion to the Sums
demanded by thePoffeffors of faid Notes and Warrants within Ten Days
from the Date of the faid Advertifement.

Ordere


